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QuÃ© extraÃ±a sensaciÃ³n
Tu magia me envolviÃ³
Contigo perdÃa la fe y el control
Fui tu voluntad, tu debilidad
Y tÃº mi obsesiÃ³n
Me dejÃ© llevar por un beso mÃ¡s
PerdÃ la razÃ³n
Es amor, quÃ© sÃ© yo
La locura y el deseo
Es amor, dÃmelo
Este fuego tan intenso
Me acostumbraste a ti
En sueÃ±os te sentÃ
Volar por mi cuerpo haciendo el amor
Me quiero perder dentro de tu piel
Ardiendo de calor
CalmarÃ¡s tu sed cada amanecer
Bebiendo mi amor
Es amor, quÃ© sÃ© yo
La locura y el deseo
Es amor, dÃmelo
Este fuego tan intenso
Es amor, quÃ© sÃ© yo
Lo que me estÃ¡ consumiendo
Es amor, dÃmelo
QuÃ© desnudo sentimiento

English Translation:
Its's Love

What a strange sensation
Your magic captured me
With you I lost all my faith and control
It was your willingness, your weakness
And my obsession with you
You can leave after one more kiss
I lost reason
It's love, that's what I know
The craziness and the desire
It's love that you gave me
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This intense fire
I got used to you
In dreams I felt you
Fly for my body making love
I want to get lost inside you
Burning in heat
It always quinched your thirst
Drinking my love up
It's love, that's what I know
The craziness and the desire
It's love that you gave me
This intense fire
It's love, that's what I know
It's consuming me
It's love that you gave me
What a naked feeling
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